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FOnCETTlNG WRONG
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the Chora 'amr It
i l ha laarderc-- r va.i

t ! of i.i tii-i.M- ! t:;hs where slang i:
:'.:. I.'.;;-;-.::- --.-. Pay c.riK-- day ti.t
j : " ' ci t pclter announced that
: (" i.;r..:r.a had been heard cf end

ovei;-a-- bi-- cr there; had eatei-r- r

drank ia this or that restaurant, from
t .he liocber do Caucale to bo Chat Xoir.
The wholo tlig'it cf canarcs were on tbo
wing, cud every moruing ami evening
there wa3 c. new one let Sly upon Paris;

.".Jbut those who faew imj-thiu-
g at jl

fcbont the matter knew that, so far. the
folic vera at fault No trace, no clcr,
no h'.ut of the Chonrineur bad yet Leon
btai::e.l. CauJer, tbj chief of the secret

-- uarJidn of tbo public Efety, 1...J
v i.i ked till he wa3 weary; weary of l.Is
own fale Iig!.t3 tnd failures; wearie? cf
othor p'...i.c's futile an-- sometimes id:o;ic
f - t i lie was fitting in the April
twiii :ht I o.'orc a Jca'e o.n tue lknJova d
t'.es Italians. ;ot icrny d.wrs froia to
Ai::b:-,;- tboatre, sitting clono at one of
tho hit io t;arb:e tables. taJiing his derii-t:.--;"ti.- rr

a dinner, and listc-n-ia-

biiy to the conversations around and
rdiui "i un. lie wa3 c'.l duty, resting a
jaded br.-vin- , yet tho old habit of lisieh-.-
kr.J pnrtirtg two and two together at all
t imej rnl in all j.'acis v. as so string
ua-- i a that las car was on tho alert
t.ai'.a-.sciously- . and l.Li brain toon cwaii--i;c- d

to iatnrot in ti.o talk of two men at
a t".Lio :.c:r Lis .

uvy v.ero cf tLe I'dncur species bolb,
cua yourj. one xaidulj agLd taea v. ao
Lnctv their Pri3, evidently.

'IlL-r-e be come?," Mid the elder man.
looking down tho boulevard toward tbo
Girciid optra. "I felt euro be would ;

Ti

ns before 8 o'clock: b la there
night."

"Not eyery nlbt, eurelyr said the
other.

I bare twn the piece at loaf;t half adoyen timru. and bo in the theatre
I i vc tiu.n Jlen bnvo told mo tho eamo

ti:iirr II i t a of mnniu a disi as--
vr.!iiiy 1 Kt:p'.-- . Ho to see him
Heir on tho hi ."..;: th central tjf,i;re. tho
cyno.,uro (;f every eye.

Tbo man they Bpo!:o of approat hed andprised toward the theatre. Tall, tli:n,
well dresf-ed- . a lirht vout over
bis c.e:iii::r t idt. f.alo. with a f.:ed look
nhont th eyes, u curioun mobility uboiitthe iiioiil h.

"Ho UA:h baraswod and ill," eal.l tho
yoimj man.

Overwork, hniln precsure," said tho
elder. "I should not 1 surprised if 1

woYo to hoar within tho next few months
that Marc Avalon bad ono off his bead."

C'anler roso end followed the preat
chemist into tho theatre, followed him to
the door of his avant scene, and then went.
round t lie other tide of the hou.se, and pot
a from which ho could obscrvo tho
fa'-- e in the bhadov of tho curtain ns well
as tho lowered lights would allow.

J hat idea of this rHnroof Keienco In inn--

rn the vere of Iumwy had started a cu- -

rioi:r? of tbourht In tho brain of tl,
skilled de'.e tive. lie had some timo since
made up Ins mind that tho murders of the
Uuo Me. Mar'rnonto. the uuo do la VieiTI.i

tnd tho Kue des I'eves v.ero
woi it c.f the Panio hrs.ul. u'idthat 11 in i:irwl
of a homicidal mni:ine; but it had never
occurred to l.i-- that these ghastly, no- -

uve insane murders nn.-Iit- . bo ilm .

-

:'nv. of foine'luii shown uron tho
.!.!' of ii IVii-ia- n tlientro. To-iii;rh- t. for

11 lime. lie. ii:o luy woi Kingman,
wuore rour-- j were f"Id. taw tbo prisly

)i:-.- y wi.icii o:i tl-- idlers of Paris had !ecn
glof.ting upou f,.r tho last four or fivo
montiiH. rv.il ! :dso mw, or believed that
iio saw. l!i i s:i"Testion of tlioso
sirniigo itnil i.ioo.Iy iissussinations which
had convulsed tho oil v.

Su h a nctinrf the prepared
mind f i ii i"i:'i'V(T.!oil lunnfie niir!,t in.

:re a r:: n s.m.cruinary impulse, an
It C.j ! .'IT e." mess 1 o 1 t !ino umenlinno
lud i iijoliou.i de.h-ie- in all their bideous- -

li by l ! c r.( Lo: liiat whieb u- -

pal.';;';; and ivvn:;i:i;r to sane minds mlg-h-t

::eivuo u i.iorbid laticir.ation upon the
insane. Ti.o l.ijhir the education and
the greater tlio lellnement, the deeper
mi'ht bj the descent into crime.

iho detective huu;r about the vestibnlA
till bo miw Marc Avaion leave the theatre.
and was uble to keen him in eirht without
apioaring to follow him. An elderly man.
who looKed like a doctor, accosted the
savant as he went out, and tbo two men
walked alonar the boulevard toe-ethe- in
the clear, mild niirbt as far as Tni-toni'- s

where they went in. Cauler bad followed
close enough to bo able to overhear their
conversation, which was upon indifferent
u i ions, i no ebemiEt s friend remarked

upon his locking ill and wearied, and
remonstrated with him for overea'remess
in his eci-iiitili- experiments.

. -

ion &r- - tryiri,r to get n oiTnrt of water
:t: a f.ir.t 1 iitle," said; "noblv ever

t.::e.:cv.v, in i..ing that yet Take care
you d u'L !.a-:,- L Jho lotile. There are
very .e. ra.i .f r.go who have made
as gsvttt a lurvk Ujjn ho century n you
hnve. Cart yon bo content to rest

l.iUrels'."
"1 nin ndv overworking mv brain."
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every
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stall
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ensvend. uoggediy. You talk
if I wom an iacipic-n- t luriatic.
wary .i'T.j tf overwork about

vi it-- : ..o- -

n- - i . ..t thi
r :i - 2'.i:u.-i- . i tr.u lan;i;:; to
r o!J frieud. and with perfect

r P a n. this Is the coi-HK-

.ell 1. 1 :a:, cieVotCS himself to bis
. ten nnd u little r

bis feiiov workers. Overstrain.
irain woi-a- incipient madncssl That i
what his friends say about him. Kindly
U.OUI!!.. uououoi, inn arrant iwauaiei '

i hey went into tho cafe, came out'agaiu
m a tjuaiior or an hour, when Avalon
hailed a cab.

The detective followed him in another.
Tho fly cleposlte-- d him at bis own bouse ia
the Ht. (iuillaijuno. Ouler drove to
the end of the street, dismissed Li3 cab
and went back to Marc Avalon's doorway
on fee. Th-- bouse in which tho chemist
lived was a fine old mansion in a ouad
ran 'mlar court, dull, dignified, respect
able. It was a moonless night, and tbo
court yard was black as Lrcbus at this
hour, suva for one lamp which burned
dimly over the porto cochere. There was
plenty of cover for the detective.

He saw the light of a lamp travel
slov.lv tdrough two rooms upon the
second Ccor and finally settled ia a third
room.

Tho external Venetian shutters wcro
clojx.l, but I hero were r.o curtains drawn
v.itbia, and the lamplight shone betwixt
the wooaou bn.rs.

I.I. Caubr took up bis position in the
erabrasuro of a doorway leading to tbs?
cihees, an cbscuro doorvay in a corner of
tho g: ea: , grave bouse, as if be meant tosay tijoro half tho niht. A curious
v.iiite of r.o .vtr, one mirrat suppose, this
night watch in tho Kuo St. Guiliuusae,
but or li:tn Cuuicr bad been wasting inueh
po."cr in hun:i;;g s across
t.'ie morass cf Pans, and one ignus-fatuu- s

is n-- j good ks another, lo-nio-- it was
Cavdcr's v. bi:n to watch tho windows cf
:iarc Avalon.

for
tor
cf

lamplight coiiticued undisturbed
an tor.r and n half. Tbo third quar-Rfi- cr

1 toi'o-- heavily from the tower
oi.ro eiicc yonder, and other church

emrips repeated tbo solemn measure.
Suddenly those windows on the second
Coor grt-- dark. Thj3 time the light did
not travel from room to room; it was ex-
tinguished on the spot.

The man of science has gone to bed,"
said Cauler, with a touch of disappoint-
ment. "I may go home and g-e-

t my
t.unper."

tlo waited seme minutes notwithstand-
ing, and, locking up presently, be travo a

i cry of triumphant surprise
"Uieu eio ineul I have hit it this time,

ho muttered.
There was a light shining through the

shr.tier3 of these three urner windows a
iigLt; Ejre vivid than the shine of the
ciorat-sti- i. lump, a fiery crimson glow, such
ts be had swii lu tbo theatre three hours
pge, i i tn? famous laboratory scene. It
Listed three or four minutes, and then
came darkness again.

Th-- s tita Cauler bad no idea of going
Lome to supper. He waited for tbo ex-
pected opening of door or window.

It raj--o presently; a window on thm.:r.
nan tV

wai

tlm

aoor whs caauonslv lifted and a.
""i out into the" courtyard a

mrai wu: dig a blue blouse and a red cap,
a ruCva! y looking brute, with big, pro-
tect;. ;g tc . ;h. Lko the fangs of a wild
lea t, r-- .'t h :g. coarso black hair. like
tbo i:a;r if;i v. i! J beast.

l'nis brutal tgure crept stealthily across
t li'j yard and oat of the porte cochere,
Cii'i'er follow! tit mora ctaalfViilv ff In

lips

fvue

rLd fiflatjufa, itcmtAcjiTA,. TlTEODAY, NOVKMBErt c mn.
acted caution of the aovice. In the walkof tbo detective there was the mibtlet. , t
of the man accustomed to bunt his fellow
men.

-- This .4 Dlueblr.n'je. whom wo have S
beard of from e.no lot; t l.i ; Is Id.-ap- . who
has beta feeii by another lot. This ia the
man."
" He followed that creeping figure, j

'.oii' hiTig across the road, doubling, wind- -

lug. bis band clutching something in his
'

breast. Cauler followed hiiu f;.m t.ho j

Hue Guiihtume to the Quid tie i (Iruiids
Augu.slius, r.cro.-'- one of tho biidgesto I

tho Cite, from tho Cite bv another bridgo
t tbo region of tLo markets; never lost i

of liim, yet on tii( wav oontriveil in !

it. ..4 .. J..ft. .. .r . ; .i . i. . . i... u c.ul.oii oi ingat ponce ami to lianils, ton. are t,o en ;y of -o- es.s--to
; mi, t a couple of in the nothing cf the Moioc o troubles I madeliio tnreo contrived to h'--i p LIueLlouse
MgM. wind Siiid douUo ivi 1,; :.,i-!,- t;
watched hiiu ns he r.cco.dcd ft iik'ht wan
derer in u dark idle- -, nnd Kaw' her llv
from him, scared rt that grim face nndpanther teeth uv.-- t ; tho rod cap. They
followed I.ii.i throu'di tho intrioac ies f alabyrinth of sijualid id rods v. hi-.-- has
long m;w him rdop to
to u woman, mure wretched pei-hup-

s than
she who had fled fi ;,t i bim half an hourbefore saw him he! .1 t pr-a- to ht r usif in friendliness, then with .:i d,i....
clutch fasten ouo livid hand upon herthroat, while the other hand was thrvs-.-
into his breast.

Quick as tbev were to nwm ldm
they wore not an in.dant twoV.oon aIi!
other second hii.1 that long kniio wouldliavo done it3 deadly vr,-.-k-

, );s it iud donetlirico before in tl.o rtieots of Purls. Thet Mini i il lir.i . . . ...
jMarguorite, t!io !;; do la Vioilic, I.;:ntei-r.- r

and tho Uuo des l oves, was found. Yes
una ins me souiiton cr tbo mystery
Iloriicidal mania, tho fatal outcome, of

wrecked by overwork, day labor endnight labor tho too ardent thirst fox
knowledge, tho too keen ambition toachieve, it had needed but a spark to lire
tbo brain, and tho spark bad been foundin tho suggestion of tho drama at thc--

ammgu. Mare Avalon bad watched and
oroecicu over tbo play till it bad become
reaiuy to nim. and ho had yielded to the
irresistible impulse that drove him to actout the idea in bis own noram.

Ile died before tho end of the year in
diuiu luuuiio asymm. in searching his
......ivi , iaa uuiiru lOUUU morn Ili.-i- r.lifset of fangs, carved in ivory, which thechemist had laboriously fashioned in imi- -
lanon oi mo actor s hideous make-nr- .. It
was discovered, too, that ho bad carried
uis experiments with the magnesium light,
then little known, far beyond tbo "ne-chanis-

of the theatre: but confpsslmw
made by him later to tho doctors rt Hi a
asjium revealed tbat ho had (irmly bo-liev-

in Ids possession of occult knowl
edge by which he was ablo to assume dia- -

ooucai attributes and diabolical power.

Coot of Living Abroail.
In England house rent, clothinir nml

nearly all tho coninodities of litA ni.
eneapcr than thev r.ro m Amevi.-- n !Trt.i
cnarges, admission to theatres and rr.il- -

iiaeiui'- - excen; :ons un ess von
A .1 . 1 - 1 , . Jtravel tuna class. iheio is t ; r r.r
aoc'iismnir th.- - seeon.1 dona nnd r;.- -

(ieoi-i- lueir cuoiee c:ny brst endthird. As it :t, r. f Ib-- t et
carriages run O'ii; i.v l only fuoumber
iuo iraus. :.i ;.. t :i,ir?;e., intrenchrestaurants and hoic.'j thero is pood
reason. .Vnv York !oes n t npprecinte
the gror-- t advantages it enjovs in itsabundant i.v.d heap market supplies. In
Puns three tram s per pound (sixty cents)
is t barged for the samo quality of beef-
steak which wo buy in New York for
t ni'ty cv;.;fl. :oo: tvlTee in
the sumo price per jxtund. fhreo francs.

They gi-o- some fruits in Franco endEngland that wo don't rai.se in the
uoiii,, j,uc jut whole tho fruPs v.f
tbes-- two countries xviil not compare in
Bbur.elaneo and flavor with those pro-
duced even in our northern state
and as for grapes and poaches their best
specimens aro grown midcr glass, but itmust bo admitted that no grapes In theworld eqttaj for size and beauty' tho' Eng.
lisli hot liouso grajiea. English hot bouse
peaches ore pretty to tho eve, but tbev
lack the juiciness and rich "tlavar of the
American poach and their cost is very
great. The nights in England an"i
i" ran co aro too rainy tor tbo faicrable
production of tine fruits in tho open air.lletail dealers over there instead of selling
vegetables aud fruit in our rough and"
tumble way, by measure, which by its
very i.i bob to
seller aud buyer, sell them by weight or
number, potatoes and apples bv thepound, peaches and largo
pear3 by tho dozen. "M. P." in Uome
Journal.

The Rulis of Spain.
This allusion to los toros naturally led

to my asking tho impresario if the breeds
had not

;Los toros be exclaimed;
"Cios inio. sou tan bravos oomo sipmnw.
los augelistos (our bidls, good Cod. sir,
they ore .ns Lraye as ever, the lit tlo
angols)! One would think you bad never
seen a bull fight. Wo have splendid
breeds in Northern Spain, in Castile and
in Andalusia. The Navarreso bnlls nf
Carriquirj are the smallest, but thev are
powerful and terribly quick and agile.
i ney nave a Knack ot lumninc over th
barriers into the sort of rromenado that
runs round the ring between the seats of
the public and the rlne Itself, and have
ofteh leaped up, as they did at Vitoria two
years ago, right in tho midst of the lower
seats, lo3 teudido3, and caused frightful
pamc3 tuereny.

A Tiavarre bull costs from 250 to
$300, to which sum must be added thecost of carriage and manv incidental ex
penses mat increase SX) per cent, the origi-
nal price. The Castilian bulls are verv
good and cost from $350 to $450, exclu-
sive of Incidental expenses. Tbe most
lamous breeds in Castile are those of Col-niena- r.

a few leagues from Madrid, in Cue
pasture lands, where you can go and pick
out tbe animals while grazing that is, If
yoa are a good rider, for they are sure to
chasd any outsider they espy." Madrid
Cor. Times.

Livlug Entirely on Meat.
Dr. T. YV. Greene, writing to an English

journal from Montevideo, says tbat fresh
meat forms tho staple article of diet in apart of the province of Buenos Ayres,
where he lived for four years. Vegetables
and fruit were unknown except "for one
month in tbe autumn, bread could not be
bad, and biscuits and farina, a meal made
from niandicca, were too expensive for the
poor. Tho population live entirely onmeat, and c rink nothing but tbo mate do
verba, a bitter Land of herb, containing
the some active principle as tea and coffee.
It is not uncommon for a man to eat four
or five pounds of meat at a meal; but Dr.
Greene thinks it contr.in3 less fibrin and
albumen, and more salts and water, thanEnglish meat, lie never knew a case of
scurvy, or anything like It, during tbo

ia;i .- -n ,.riVt j , M . four years ha practiced amongst tfcs;there waa tb oyer- - habitaata. Boston Budget.
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A WOMAN'S TRAVELS.
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"veh. v.e bcth climb up and down thetherm. .motor and don't think about it3:y wife ban Blood 1 7 deg. in tbo shadt.
in Control Aa and in Russia 70 deg. be-
low zero. There is only ono slight failingof Mrs. Kcr's, which 1 think will become,
less in timy. She will get seasick. Cut
if an emergency comes she shakes that offat once, bha rides weil on a horse or anelephant cr a bullock or a camel, onlv
camels aro boasts. It was in en wly ice-col- d

torrent in Afghanistan, and Mrs. Ker
was slung in a basket on ono side of tho
brute and I on tbo other and In mid
stream, tho wretch of a camel wanted toroll, and bo did roll, and wo conld not
help it, and it was very funny and chilly."

"You must have had many escapes from
serious periis?"

"We don't beep tally, but I think thatfor not less than twenty --three times ba3
iirs. is.cr s uio oeeu in peril. I don't countmy scrapes I quite exult over Mrs. Ker,
for they never tried to hang her yet, and
I was very near it once by the token of
my having had a noose around my neck,
the knot under my left ear. and bavin"
been lifted off the cround. Mv wifo hn?.
crossed tho water only eighty-si- s times so
far, and is 102 times behind me on that
record, but take it all together, since we
have been married sbo has gone oyer 105,-C0- 0

miles." New York Times.

If you seek for a faultless friend you
will be friendless all your life. Rouma-
nian Proverb.
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of any magazine published, this la
the fact that rnterpriae and ex-

perience ore shown, ho that each department la
to a magazine in itself. In Dcmoret' you

get dozen magazine in one, and secure amune-me- nt

aud instruction for whole family. It con-
tains Stories, Poems, and other Literary attractions,
including Artistic, Scientific, Mount-hol- matters,
and is illustrated with original Kteel Kngravings,
Photogravures, and Woodcutu,
makiin; it tlio Moobi, Magazine or Ahbrica.

ISach copy contains Pattern Ordeii entitling
holder to the selection of Patterw illnctrated any number of the Magazine, in antor TBE bizks manufactured, each valued at from SJO cents 30 or over $3.01) worth of patternper year, free.
Yearly Bubocription, $2.00. A trial will convince you that yon can get ten times the valu

f the money Single copies (each Pattern Order;, SJO cents.

Published by JENNINGS DEMOREST, New York. .
The combination Is a splendid chance get oar paper aad Dimobest's Mosthxt at A

reduced rate. Scud your tmbscripiicina this ofllce. .
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HEALTH iS VJHSLTH !
KtJ.i,

TiVH Ti i rtvMMt

Dr. E. C West's Nerve and I.ri.bi Treatment
I a giwantee secit!c for iiystetbi DiztneMs,

Couvtilriioii.K. Fit. rvoiis jS'eiiraljjia, Head- -'
a':)!. Nerveeus brostrllon omifed by the new

i t a'eohol or b. bacon. Wakofn'tiPSK. Mental Xe- -
I'leir-Ieti- S.ifieniuir of the Uijiiii iffUltlnir in In- -
saiiity and Iradint; t misery, tleeay and ieath,

re:na! ure "Id (;?. r.arrei.nes!i, iiss of Pow-
er in eitiiirr sex. Inviiluutarv l.hcs nud hper- -
mat rr!io-a caused bv over-exerti- of th

; brain. seilabiiHe Kaoli box
p eonralns one :nnntl;' treatment. l.HO a box

S r ' or six ii?x for ?.', mi by mail prepaid on
Z. ' receipt of price

O

I WJL. U UAliAKTEE SIX BOXESc j To cure any cae. With eaeh order rrceived
, by ns for !x hoe. 8C:;onifnn eil v. tn.5 (Ki,

o
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we will send the purchaser ur r.rbte.i guaran
tee to returu the money if the i atment doe
not elTeet a pure. fJuaranteM insued only by
Will J. Warrick sole a it. Plattxmouth.Net

WM. r,. BRQWKEj
LAW OFFICE.

Pomona! attention to all Euslnesa Entrust-'- o
my care.

XOTAKY IX OFFICE.
Title Examined. Abstarcts Compiled.

Vfi iltcn. Ileal I'.st?te Sold.

fiettpr Fjictlities for ruakins Farm Loans than
I - Af A. 4

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street, j MWIA.CJL AggaCJt
North Robert Slierwood's Store. Plattsmoutb, TVebl ' Hi si
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